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Hey
Yeah
i know you've been hurt before but,
Alright
You don't gotta worry no more cuz im here
oooooohhhhhhhh, ooooooooohhhhhhh

Now it may seem impossible
To find someone
Who really cares
And who will be there
When your heart has been shattered
You trust no one
To hold it again
Now i understand this where you coming from
And its hard to love someone
Never again will your heart be broken,baby i am the
one

Baby relax clear out your mind
Whatever you want i will do
Ill give it to you
Don't have to ask,ill never lie
Don't be afraid
Baby ill be faithful
Ill be faithful ((faithful))
Oh yes i will,yes i will ((yes i will))

Now the last talk will make your heart bleed
But im sure you'll see the truth in me
I don't know where this path will lead
It's a mystery
But for right now
I promise my heart,ill give to only you
Touch no one,just only you
If you need me now ill be right here
Believe me now,erase your fears

Baby relax clear out your mind
Whatever you want i will do
Ill give it to you
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Don't have to ask,ill never lie
Don't be afraid
Baby ill be faithful
((Ill be faithful))
Ill be faithful to you and only you baby
You never have to worry ((Ill be faithful))
Whatever you want
Baby ill give
Don't have to worry ((no,no,no,no,no))
Every night ((every night))
Every day ((every day))

Whatever you want
Baby ill give
You don't have to worry cuz ill be faithful to you
Every night and every day just promise you'll never go
away
((Never go away))
((Away))
((Never go away))
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